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ararï! rÆr.ss sx£\£r^&.& ,?mi _ _ _ _
HIhIæ'ïIs,'‘S E?£^£'“'iSsJ“ ‘

to the clttezns who gave lt. ecattered-^thë6 vaat’^an?1 wnnid b™t 1 ■■ * The smoking concert In honor of the Rev. Canon DuMoulln, In his sermon.
A tire* lor a miaou Holler* have' been purchased^ ^inV would the n.«. i.,r..... „ , . - ____ _ visit of Hon. A. R. Dickey, Minister of on Daniel yesterday morning at St.

The,?t2£y °5, tk« now notorious eta- funds have been misapplied—but the lh, ®v® °p™*“.. at the Canadian Military In- James’ Cathedra], took occasion to in
jure» 50 Vic., C. 85, and of Its passage money would have been kept by the ; ** *e,,w*7 Case ” MtDonaia vs. stitute on Saturday night, was attend- velgh against dishonesty and corrup-
through the Legislature In 1887, makes company for bigger dividends and a ! "“well and Klerdae st Montreal-New. ed by about 100 of the officers and their tion In public life “The world ” he

EHSWmS EE:HrZ’,F£f:E ;~~rr= EHmmEI! SSSSterr
SSE a»”d^honTmCSi El^^EtM^jîrHB -mortan^a^entê^ upom^Mr. | I ^m’enta

hv il*. Z,IÎI>arjf understand how the company, getting more than the 10 R- McDonald, superintendent of the Kfeat applause. He was much pleased y®n^s and trustees of the public to pick testacy, or with will annexed_E:
vision* thL ^.<LndlSObe5'1ng lts pro* Çer cent, and arranged,as they thought; Intercolonial Railway at River du , Jhat the institute had chosen a amok- rheir steps amid the tortuous paths cutor, Trustee, Guardian, Commit

company has so neatly for all these handsome profits, includ- Loup testified as plaintiff while Mr I lng concert as a form of entertain- ab°ut them as it was for Daniel to be of Lunatic etc and undertakesa"*ndlKed hlm„and he WHI also learn ing the premiums on the new stock, to Hector Cam!rnn o h vV «I ^ ®ent to welcome him, that being what an honest man amid the chicanery of kinds of Trusts 
i^ra»nn'g Tprb?ts are made out of sell- be used to reduce gas ; and yet the company's Twwr Q™L be ™0»t preferred. He explained why an Oriental court. There Is a con- Moneys to Tnvest at low rates
!?g £aSi„Ï£.ithe st°ry of All Baba and company has since then steadily and and ^is he had not been at the chfirch parade s tant effort to tamper with their in- Estates
neîjf°t>,tï Thiîtvea: A11 ®aba is hiding systematically defrauded the consum- Amongst aild «M he had been in Ottawa at dependence, to bring before them some etc., collected
thom the robbers’ cave when he sees er out of these profits. A complete in- Mr J Israel* Tarto”^!» Jhe Parade there and business had corrupt overture, to intimidate, threat- Deposit Boxes to rent in vaults ab-
tho"iooSmln8 with their plunder and vestigation of the company’s books ; two other nniiHnZ’ d on® or 1 taken him to Montreal, where he wit- an> or coerce them to do something solutely fire and burglar proof Wills
when tt o«Sayfl. °pen sesame,’’ and and affairs would tell some queer tales. note° er Politicians of greater or less nessed their parade. He expressed his against; which their conscience uprises appointing the Corporation executor
™t!L.tV°?,Ce l,h® doora open and all It is not now charged that the Individ- I Reine T -, .. Pleasure at the fine showing the Mont- the majesty of its strength. And received for site Custody without
l£tî^^M>rtly a.fîeVhey come out and ual members of the company put the niaintifr Lafle“r the real men made and was glad the Mont- 0Pe is too much of a man to be in- charge. 7’
nwn^rh n°w All Baba Jumps up and money in their own pockets, dmt this detailed Vl6-, already real men bore themselves so well, timidated or forced or taken by the | Solicitors bringing estates t<*■ the
wise the** the maglc words and like- might as well have been done, for the have been nlld /n nantir!00 ^aS u° <Cheers-) He regretted his inability to throat, then the mind of the present Corporation refill? the professions!
In a .JL d<>ors open, when he enters consequences to the man who pays a tifiana «be in Toronto at the time or he would day> which is like that of Oriental care of same 11 the profession
»P.d,?.ees bags of gold and much plund- gas bill are Just the same. Every man i= P?,nfaii a?*.tb? °ut8ide public have had much pleasure in attending tln\e» can alter its attitude and shrink
IndttavJ‘e getE t wagon and returns who pays a $10 gas bill pays at least ture of tlufauft .lea" îh®, garrison parade. Gen. Gascoigne f”d turn like the snaxe, can come to

much treasure for himself. $3 too much and this $3 represents his were all ntrsnn'. whoJTÎÎ .S? ?ad been verV Pleased with the show- Jhe man s foot as well as to his throat,
l1?6 AU Baba' let the consumer tribute to fraud, and when one con- alttad htm ïn îh/iT he thol¥1?t bad lng the men made and in private con- Çan fall down before him in basest
ith? offlce and survey the aiders that the company’s income from ™ ln the past or could ln tbe versation, the General had told him and most despicable flattery, can seek

aîfi swollen Repairs Fund gas rents runs away up into the thous- Mr LafUur ,.u . that the official language of the order t° wheedle, coax and persuade him and
" °,f wï!ch he has been ands annually, some idea may be form- make the nrL?nfd =hfLnHP want. tp sent out was too conventional to ex- ™e every unjust and unfair influence

Plundered, then let him pick up the ed of the magnitude of its annual hi atvil? present a political case, but press the delight the general had ex- £o Pervert his Judgment and make
company s charter and walk off with fraudulent assessments—to say nothing man£ Persons had perienced at the turnout of the To- blm forsake the right and do the
himteff th? fu.ture make Eas for of what it has taken in connection 000 atx>v<?referr!UPtnd °Ut 01 the *60’" ronto brigade. He expressed pleasure ^on.E- That is Just as strongly spok- 
r^mself at cost. As every story must I with the new stock and from other The .v . at being in Toronto where he had of Political and public life at the
bayc a beginning, that of the statute sources. thr ® *v“ess replied that there were spent very happy years as a student Present day as it was 3000 years ago,
Rh»staJn °ot°b»r, 1886, when the Aa rue» viable Comparison. others la,rga sams and at the university. He approved of the Daniel lived and fought lt to the
shadows were lengthening for the The company, having been fastened tho îœ an}0Jtt^8» whereupon 1 institute, and said he was glad it was
HnmUmn’ ^fd al8° for the poor con- down to the 10 per cent, profit and naoe^frnm °£.unsel, detached a slip of such a fine club. The idea of a citizen There is no public man nowadays
£“&> and when the late Mr. W. H. foiled in its bold and rascally scheme mcDoh.15 not.ea. and asked Mr. soldiers mess was that it should be a who is fearlessly doing his duty trying
ActWl?h^ ¥ayor; Previous to the to collar the new $1,000,000 stock, has the gentleman tSrt„«lat“B of three °? g0°d club and the officers good men. govern the city or commonwealth
«C1 0capital stock amounted to sunk the money in expensive plant and on the sUn^^<? aPP1far,ed „ 11 was Impossible to hope there that is not assailed with all the things
«nr.w°?° a"d the company decided to misapplied it ln various other ways sPe^ Thi? T,?I?nSettled before the is- never would be any friction among I have mentioned. Those who are try-
apply to the Legislature for power to A parallel for Its conduct can be found nnrt u, qu?8tlon was objected to officers or men, because they were not lpg to purify the lives of our great
wh^The'Mei t12’°t00’m- Accordingly only in connection with the frauds of ^d^^vidlnc!? PaPeZ" Wa® n0t produc" S??®®*-. When ministers of the gospel cities aw doing iK«t the risk of ^helr

1 4lir5 met’ rePeated : the Tweed ring in New York and the Mr . have disputes, you can hardly expect °wn. Every now and then they are
nanv’senCPÎLOCCUr-e<?.between the com- whole concern may be fittingly desig- ! that he kn»L ?hT1t£P5l«?‘iC"’tke8tlfled #°eni,0f war to be without it. It was shot down with the revolver, poisoned,
HoTvlnn* representatives and Mayor nated as a gigantic swindle carried on Mr LaflwiT thfr,ParLleS Ik the case, far better than a spirit of dogged sul- murdered by the wayside, or deposed

rS?d S,'ty Sobcltor. Me- under a thin veneer of rerowtabUity if ha" had a8?e? the witness len oppression on the part of higher from their position by corrupting
S 6111 was strongly op- The company is at paient in a England tn bet,°? g0ln,8 offlcera When a man finds out he ?an- votes; and so the whole poltücàl life
groimd,Tht„1tetKIay0r’ principally on the tight place. Judge Ferguson has order- several narti/=et^i,e =1PP olaims of the not get higher than the lower ranks he of countries from ward politics through
the new l¥o^?)m?anJ wou,d dlv,de ed very extensivl acco?nto to be token CM but Mr Beaud^dn 5 n ohiVtl/ “U8t,realize the best thing to do is , Provincial Dominion and Imperial, a?e
shar^K^^i1’000’?00 atock among the which involve the money overcharged and X» iL 1?. get out and let the militia get on *}} saturated with the old corruption,
tin AnttfiûJ?1? ¥ which they were and misapplied and all this will have had nut aimii^r&niigMH’£>r ***© defen^^Jthout him. Such a place as the in- *^ace hunters are abroad, those who 
nmflto1 tPdin°Kdo' 63 the S,harter limited to be paid into court by the directors were obiS tn m^St wh,'5h atltu‘f would do a lot of good in are seeking to eject the present in-

Per cent. The opposition -as ln cases Involving misaDDronr?a- ^Well th^^nî»’ Lt?eur eald: breaking down Ill-feeling and would cumbent and take his position, those
was so strong that the directors called tion of moneys bv cornornti^a nn w^°le ^ln8T will come out encourage a harmonious brigade. who seek to load their treasury with a° pl^cTle ™setor?’ at?d %T what td5k courtshSHhe8 d^ector^persona^^ M‘?.nday’ and the namea will be Mr.Dickey Woundup by laying this contract or some co^uptTn ,orto

a u turn to the company’s able. Now sharehni<iprQ , .. was a purely ofneial welcome but he obtain an advantage of some sort1887Uanne«r’ ïï,here. °n the 1st April, attend the company’lm^tt^gs’ wte stie to sav tha? whi«U th|d' and tt ,a ?f„alIed tbe epitaPh Sir Henry Law- T^?®6,men are ten thousand fold more 
1887, appears the following entry : and take part in the procTedtogs ma? f^ished^ thlv Lmhnrr,l» ^ ^elare ^«wanted os. his tombstone : “Here «kUful, moM politic, more cautious,

“Tho nroliV*™? ** T*a® V’*"- also, find themselves personallySbound than interesting^111 prove to be more J*.®8 Henry Lawrence, who tried to do and thereforl*more dangerous than the
lent ^PfK?,dent explained that the ob- and to avoid this it behoves them to r„n, , r 8 dutV- No one can tell the changes foolish Orientals, who so often show
whl* IJri8 meeting was to consider be extremely careful as to what Thev r," NewfeendUnd. that will take place In political life their hand in all their contemptible
what action the board would recom- do in connection with the œmnanv’l h/0 îwH °.’1Se df, st: J°hn’s, Nfld., and. he could not tell how long he tricks,
mend being taken with regard to the business. e company s has written to a friend here and gives would be at the head of the militia
company’s bill, which would come be- -__________________some interesting details regarding the of Canada. While he had been told
fore the Private Bills Committee .this Ada Kehan in ‘The . °°?} deposits of that colony. he had made mistakes already, he hop
morning, it being certain that the City To-night will »» th„ nT * Word- ‘ 11 aPPfars that most important coal ^ when he reached the end of his
Council would oppose the clause au- In Toronto of apPcarance seams along the railway at the head career as Minister the militia would

tbe lssue of proposed new Augustin Dalv’s famn,?» Rehan and ^laG?tnd Lake, have been discovered 8ay : Here lies a Minister who tried 
stock pro rata at par. It was resolved whfch wm hnM th/hfT » and.thÇ fame leased by the Govern- to do his duty.’’ He hoped when he
if possible to get power to allot the cess this weak Vr fki»’ the Prin" °» thf island to Mr. E. G. Reid met them again that the welcome
«ock at par; failing that to have “The Last wlrd“ win ha who will begin work at though unofficial, would have some
the allotment made at 60 per cent thl. Wrî?K ’ will be presented once. The letter states that the dis- flavor of the regard which comes frompremium, and failing that to have the Mils Rehan' iJh|nCflm?htny.|UPf?r.tlng c?v.ery ,ha8 revolutionized the whole intimate personal intercourse, 
stock sold publicly for what it would tte dTh l' îhe beat, °n f*ate °* affairs in Newfoundland,-as -.Th® Program was contributed by
bring; the premium to be added to the handsomelv mm,^^ Jbl plays will be the coal is only 40 miles from a good Mr- Parsons, Capt. Boyd. Capt Cam?
rest account." The shares were selling dlr^ thl produc?d fbipping post on th& west coast and ®ron, Capt. Brown. Lieut. Donald
aîvSJ>remlum of about 80, so that by Daly P al suPervision of Mr. 80 miles from salt water on the north £Lapt- £ E- Hughes, Major Manley
allotting them at par for every $100 * _____ \r^' r> ia . m?Î*F Fa^ewell, Lieut. O’Reilly, Major
the shareholder would get $180, or a noh,_, „ eIÆ who is the contractor “?utton> Capt. Irving, Lieut.-Col. Bu-
net profit of $80, in addition to his 10 Tk- ^ Robert Maetell. building the new railway from St. chan, and others. Mr. C. E Musgrove
per cent, dividend, and being the very ert Martin” K °f seata for Rob- John s to the west coast,has also sent f ct.ed, as accompanist. The audience
company s case was now evidently get- Tk° begins a week’s en- g ship load of pulp wood to a large included all the prominent officers of
thing the charter prohibited. The tomllht ln a hrtm»^tand Pp?ra House Scotch house and the latter having the city and many from outside places
ting desperate, so in addition to its re- l!r?e Ihk a brmiant repertoire, is very reported favorably, pulp mills will be 
gular solicitor, it obtained assistant ilffS with every Indication of a big at once established. New Iron dls- 
from the crafty hand of Mr BB b^?ine5?' . Hls opening play coveries have also been made and a
Osier, Q.c. Again let us read thé îtonThe,KHuS^a"£v by Espy W11- d£p5f« worked by a Nova Scotia 
minute book, where at a meeting of ter ” ’ of The Queen’s Gar- syndicate at Belle Isle produces nearly
the shareholders on the 4th April 1887 tk» ValX ftrong society drama, sixty per cent, of pure metal,
occurs the following entry : “The’ nre- teHs a navy officer re- 8teek Shipment*,
sldenit stated that the proposed arfiend- ïï15 “°^e after a two years’ cruise, The following are the live stock 
jnents to the company’s barter wire • blf .wlfe who has just died, clasp- shipments for the past week : SS 
brought before the Private Bills Com- I From ^his^ttmi 1KVer«1^i her hand- Eaurentian, Liverpool, 562 cattle. 1914 
mittee on the 1st InsL, and that after I ? u™e till he finds out the sheep; SS. Rosartan, London, 200 cattle
hearing statements from B. B. Osier, hl jrilk? th* the.duel where 1Ç46 sheep;SS. Avlona, London, 201 cat-
Q.C., the company’s counsel, and the wîf»?» itieK-L a jesponsllbe for his tie, 627 sheep; SS. Nessmore Liver- 
Mayor. the chairman of the committed îl verv ^^I and death- th« action Pool, 520 cattle; SS. Lake Supertar 
suggested that the representatives of roundsyof t»^nif’„ always caIlln& torth Liverpool, 168 horses, 244 cattle. 1124 
the city and the company should i^V.11?8 °‘applause. The Husband ” sheep; SS. Tritona, Glasgow 34 horses 
meet together for the purpose of com- Î7JL?6 g,ven on Monday and Tuesday 449 cattle, 1643 sheep; SS- Christiana’ ing to a satisfactory IrollgemenT tf The wiltol Al n?a‘ine® Saturday7 London. 1974 sheep;P’s! SSSSSS; 
possible. Accordingly, a conference wilt hi* „f°r,^ remainder of the week Glasgow, 454 cattle; 1816 sheep- 

‘ yas he,d °» Saturday morning, the nee “ Thl L Wfdne8$ay niati- SS- GeronA London, 44 horses, 317 cat-
2nd Inst., at which the president the and Th»~5Iarbl? Heart ; Wednesday tie, 2169 sheep; total, 246 horses; 2947 
company’s solicitors, Messrs. Oslel “The Corsican cattle, and 12,702 sheep. ’
and Mulock, the secretary, on behalf and S^lnrdi^ridfyK.nl?.ht’ “ Monbars ’’; Government Appointment*.
PfHthe company, and the Mayor, Legis- lgjl1’ ‘ othelIo." The f A Cabinet Minister who reached
lative Commitee and the City SolicUor saîdPto 7bf II? Mr- Mantell is town to-day is authority for the state?
were present. The company’s case was be.,an excellent one, and the ment that Mr. R. S. White will be an
?ideS!?ted aby*hMr- °sler and the pre- Irith^ wm,*” true keeping Pointed collector of customs and Judge
sident, and the city’s by the Mayor tb hls Uetlc abilities as an actor. Foster to the Senate from the district
who insisted that the company was Th„ „____ „------- - of Bedford.
bound to apply all profits above ten tkJ* i® I” Co“ccr‘ °« ‘he 14th.
per cent to the reduction of the price Mo=H-,,P r „for the Brand concert in Chartered Stenographers.
Pf gas- After consulting together the onens n?xt Thursday evening The annual meeting of the Chartered
city s representative declined to make room! morning at the piano ware- Stenographic Reporters’ Association
any compromise with the company, de- Messrs. Gourlay, Winter & was held Saturday It was alt ri?
biding to oppose their application for vt S?* g’ 18g T°nee-street. It will like- ; cided to hold examinations fnl ,dh ' 
to inc,fease of the capital stock and also f ,t me before as good a quar- membership diploma about the end of 
tton nt Ih°m the Lgislature a definin- aa Mme. Lillian Blauvelt, February. Canadidates for examination

». 5"»ri,nw“r'ïï,,i”F:n i;;rr "«-«i" ' iZSSSfmfiAll honor to Mayoro Howland inechhimni d ,ln the advertis- filled by the election of Mr. A. J. Hen-
for standing up for the rights of the 1 *s morning. derson, and Mr. George Angus of To-
„.sy and may °ur. Present Mayor and ..Jaek ., î.ont,°- and Miss Minnie Tribe of
aldermen only follow his noble exam- The stupendous snar.il" Pue*^£" ^be council elected the follow-
». rna I £*,-

Sts* ŒrjTrvT p-ss “a
A-ïüwssâS

mlums which, after the formation of Sill 1 "anksgivlng week. The play the Reserve Fund were with t>Arninp« ^2^ i20^ prove attractive from be- 
to be placed in tta SpTcial Wn??!’ oa the ,a™ous Harkaway

r-wlsSS
|h*‘^J;;'S.T”Sc,r\l2ïvmp1"USî *““ b*ei°* ‘°”»" .**° ““01

Anyway It was a bad bargain for the “Fau»t- at the Tar.nt»
with toe concessions Paai?d "ha^drome acto^ amWti y°Ung Canadian

ss :;t,z 'Sr

‘Z -""r ■*

new stock among the shareholders and no advance ln prices, and the 
ft has re-taken by stealth and under matinees on Tuesday, Thursday 
hand methods—by what Judge Fergu- Saturday will be given. y
son terms “Circuitous contrivances.”— --------
what it lost in open fight. This can be A* the Crystal Theatre.
easUy understood by anyone. It was . MIle- Compee, the prima danseuse 
not satisfied that its profits should be Imported by Mr. S. S. Young 
tÜD! rd,î° 10 peJ cent- and like Oliver Crystal Theatre to produce th! coucha
Twist, it wanted more, which the Leg- coucha dance, has arrived in the eit?
islature refused; but It determined, in and will make her bow before y
spite of that, to get more. It has suc- dlan audience for the first
ceeded and this is the way it did it a*ternoon.
The statute directed that the Reserve 
Fund should be formed with the sum 
of $394,000 on hand, when it was pass
ed and the profits and also premiums 
from the new stock until this fund 
equalled 50 per cent, of the paid-up 
capital and then all profits should go 
into the Special Surplus Account and be 
applied to reduce gas. Now, the com
pany has never allowed the Reserve 
Fund to reach the 50 per cent, limit,con
sequently no Special Surplus Account 
has ever been formed ; although, as 
a matter of fact, years ago, it had am
ple to form the reserve and a big sum 
for the Special Surplus Account as well 
It has Illegally and dishonestly charg
ed against this fund the 6 per 
Dually for repairs, and it) has

SIXTY THOUSAND DOLLARS HON- A- RZÎICKEÏ WELCOMED- TRUSTSCALI FOR HONEST PUBLIC MEN
186 Yonge-street. A%

Toronto, Not. lj M
THE RAINY Day SHOE

Hock
Supp%

Dealer 
prices 
we ar 
these 
Catalc

,
KFÎOF ONTARIO.

Safe Deposit Vaults 19-21 King 
St. W., Toronto.

i
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l

JOHN GRIFF\m
81 Yongi

TBK FI3t

Saratoga Racing 
Fron

Baltimore, Md.j 
II nuarters at Plmlii 

t; commodate the iai
have arrived to |

1 So^h.chwni; 
■ number have bed 

(tables. Fraud? , 
pointed Jockey Cl! 
will "’be conducted 
plan, and $100 a 
the privilege. So; 

■ complain that thl 
Ing the patronage 
receive. Neverthi 
be enough bookm 

idi* modate all who 6 
entries :

First race, % i 
f '. Trlnculo 106, Hat 

Merry Duke 102.
, bus, Fanhie B. 1( 

gage 97, Thurstod 
Second race, 5V 

rice III., Ha Ha 
Bean Ideal 108, C 

Third race, one 
Brunt, The Swain 

Fourth race, % i 
tlonal, Protest 9 
man 109, Prédicat 
103, Wishard 100.

Fifth race, 1 1- 
phoebus. Sue Klti 
Invar 102. Golden 
Doggett 105, Man 
Defender 8S.

St. Louis result 
the going uncertu 
straight through- 
and a second cho 

First race, 5 fm 
Bridget 2, Little 

Second race, 7 
La Salle 2, Phlletl 

Third race, 7 fu 
da 2, Simmons 3. 

Fourth race, 11 
McKenzie 2

Fifth race, 1 m 
J.P.B. 8. Time l

. Alexander Ielan 
furlongs—Red Cr6i 
place, 2 ; Blondy' 

Second race, 8 
fedowa. 7 to 5, pi

Third race, 4 t\ 
* ; Hands -Off, evi
.6114.

Fourth race, 1 
1 ; Ahearn out, pi 
1.47%.

Fifth race, 6 ft 
L 1 ; Jersey, 6 to 
Time 1.03%.

Sixth race, 8% 1 
1 1 ; Devisee, 6 : 
B'lfe 3. Time 1.2Î

all *V

managed, rents, incomes,

Welt, Rubber Outer Sole ami

Our policy is tS sell the best for the ImI 
GEORGE MCPHERSON, 186 YongTL. 

Wen Saturday Night. Open SMardayjhL

f A. E. PLUMMER,
Manager.13

DIXON’S
Hats and 
Men’s Furnishings

FOR

SALE PRICES

Household
Specials1

100 Beautiful Batt Com
forters, sateen covered, almost 
equal to down, for $3 each.

50 Eider Down Quilts, new
est designs, of superior sateen 
covering, full size, $4.50 each.

60 pairs All Wool Blankets 
(guaranteed), full size, $3.50 
pair.

125 Doz. Linen Huck Towels, extra 
quality, $2 doz.

Large lot of Nottingham Lace Cur
tains, in new designs, $1 pair.

Our great offer in Ladies’ Real French 
Kid Gloves at 81 pair, still open.

At 65 and 67 Klng-St. West.

VETERINARY.
\ NTAr'iO VETERINARY " cOLLBGie ll
u Tr£i%DUiTôciïhTù^ 1Session

LAND SURVEYORS.
TTNWIN & CO. (LATE UNWIN, BROWN 
U & Sankey). Established 1852. Medb 

cal Building, corner Bay and Richmond, 
streets. Telephone 1338.

n.
i

DENTISTRY.
TT A. GALLOWAY, DENTIST, 2% 
Xg* Queen east—best sets teeth only $8 • 
painless extraction ; crowning and bridging 
a specialty.

“ There is but one thing, the1 world 
through, one, , thing unchangeable
through all ages, that will enable a 
man to walk with clean feet through 
all the pestiferous abominations that 
surround him in public life, and that 
is a robust faith in God.” John Catto& Son OPTICIAN.

T>ROF. CHAMBERLAIN, EYE SPB. 
AT ciallst, 87 King-street east Horn* 
every Monday.

King-street, opposite the 
___ Postofrlce.

Women are 
notoriously care
less of their 
health—even 
more so than 
men. Much of 
their trouble 
comes from 
chronic constipa
tion. That mates 
poor appetite, 
biliousness, dys- 

causes 
after eat

ing,' dizziness, daily, 
coated tongue, — 

and sallow complexion. It’s such a com
mon thing that people are careless about 
it—so careless that more serious sickness 
ensues and frequent visits to the doctor 
become necessary.

It really seems strange, when the rem
edy is so easy, that so many people will 
allow themselves to remain subject to 
such troubles. Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pel
lets cure constipation-. * That means that 
they are good for biliousness, sick and 
bilious headaches, indigestion, sour stom
ach, liver troubles, windy belchings,
“heart-bum,” flatulence and dyspepsia.
They are tinv, sugar-coated granules that
the merest child will take readily. They (3 ENTS—GET YOUR REPAIRING 
are mild, gentle, quick and efficient. xJT pressing, deaning and dyeing done at 
They are of purely vegetable composition 1,?un,î,aln st 39. Adelalde-atreet west, oppo- and work in strict Accord with ^nature. Blte loronto °pera Houae- 
They cause no griping and areas pleasant A BNOLD’a EXCLUSIVE GLOVE 
in their action as they are pleasant to -cjL store—of every description, sold at 
toke Their help lasts. Therefore you ^jngeK‘°VeS t0 or"
don’t become a slave to their use as with „T * -------------------

Archbishop Walsh's 28th Anniversary. other pills. Once used they are always \\T a ^Fn,^,ERS’ GAS
Cath!draingrefat^°n °f, St’ Michael’s in favor. One little Pellet Ù a laxative, Jobbing a speciaHy Telèp^ne oâo W“ !
Cathedral yesterday celebrated the 28th two are mildly cathartic. One Pellet  ------ ; ------- ---------—- '----------
anniversary of Archbishop Walsh’s taken after dinner will promote digestion jVI'A“LHMENT COMPANY, 103 VIC-

Î11" . Father Ryan, who preached, al- CAUTION—Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pelleta— rP HE MISSES FOIiBER, FRENCH
luded to the great work accomplished 5’s “ **fY name to remember. Don’t let a de- -L American Dressmakers ; best work-
wÆ thinetPheCevenrng0fthetrhew^rCh- CntUnlfÆ ^ JarVl8‘
wen°sinelmU®‘?f;1 ®ervlce’ Mra Cald” «llgthem. ^htfswhy yon^sd bdtSn^Uke T71 NGLISH RIDING SCHOOL-RIDING 

?! Heavy Laden, Come the™- -EL taught in all Its branch^ pupil?
to Me (Peace), and Mr. Anglin Shu- For a free sample (4 to 7 doses) of “ Pleasant 6chooled carefully over Jumps ; tourists bert s Ave Maria.” The benediction Fellets,” address World’*7 Dispensary Medical Perlonally conducted around city on horse- 
and vespers were Gregorian Dr Association, BuSalo. N. Y. V ' back at moderate charge. Apply 72 Wellea-

You have caught cold, your bronchial Trad®y continued hls course of lectures y
tubes a,re congested, you are coughing th®, Catholic Church, in which he
terrlblv: what «i>.ii -,=u o showed that the church of to-day is

Syrup "of 'Turpentine, “of Practloally the same as in early Chris- 
course for lt brings on reaction and Ta a.1'1?68’ ln suPP°rt of which he cit- 
cures in a few hours. ed Augusta, St Clement and other

early fathers, and referred to relics 
found In the catacombs.

_________ART._____________ . ft
T W. L. FORSTER, PUPIL OF M0N& 
fj » Bougereau, Portraiture ln Oil, PasteL 

, Studio, 81 King-street east

BUSINESS CHANCES.
Yjl OR SALE CHEAP—AN OLD ESTAB- 
A- fished dental prlctlce ln the,City of 
Hamilton ; best corner : lmmmedlate pos- 
sesslon. Box 5, World Office, Hamilton.

,S

St. Asaph entrl 
—Jllson, Potash 
Dorcas L., Slberl 

Second race, 
Courtney, Glenga 
Belle, Marksman, 

Third race, 6 1 
Grampian 109, Li 
Leporello 94, Rod 

Fourth race, 4% 
gall 98, Torresdah 
lz 95, Treanna 94, 
Qataon 91.

Fifth race. 6% 1 
Foxglove, Frank ] 
Hawke*, Mattie 0

etc.
Ï

OCULIST,
TAB. W. E. HAM ILL—DISEASES BYfc 
U ear, nose and throat. Room 11, Janes 
Building, N. E. Cor. King and Yonge-Sts. 
Hours 10 to 1, 3 to 6.

Wft'vl
MEDICAL.

* * TAOWNTOWN OFFICES" OF DR& NAT 
XJ trees, Kenwood A Temple, Jane 

Bullttiiif, N.E. corner King ud Tonge-etreete.

.**#'*■< - - - -1 a*uT,e

?<on4,Mr- Dickey, accompanied 
by Mr. G. R. R. Cockburn, M.P., visit
ed the new Sergeants’ Mess of the Q

géant Major George and the officers of 
tne mess.

The Minister of Militia 
pleased with hls visit.

it TXR. COOK-THROAT, LUNGS, CON- 
1 “ sumption, bronchitis and catarrh spe- 

12 Carlton-atreet, Toronto.
WONDERFUL WEROUE, -

TDROF. PETTERSON’S HEALTH BB- 
JL storer cures Rheumatism, Neurslgie, 
Headache, Catarrh, Colds, Piles, Indzes- 
tion. Kidney, Liver, Blood ànd Skia vit- 
eases.
Queen west, Toronto.

. druggists.

BAILIFF. 102.
Manufactured and sold 

Sold at
Sixth race. 7 

M. 112, Lotion 
104, Valkyrie, SI

T J. WILLIAMS,BAILIFF AND VÀLU- 
-t-Js ator. 124 Vlctorla-st. Phone 1107.

was much

FULL A.QA.TJfST TUX 8TOTS.

A FU Caasea Serions Injury to Robert Mc
Kinney

On Sunday afternoon Robert McKin
ney, who lives at rear of 98 Berkeley- 
street, was attacked with a fit, and 
falling against the stove was badly
n?I?ed he ^sained conscious
ness. McKinney was alone ln the 
house at the time, hls wife being
homo Wlth typhold fever ft the 
hb ame„°?her Parents. Neighbors heard 
hls cries and summoned the police 
ambulance. McKinney was taken to
He bo™e’e46 Caroline street
He Is badly Injured about the arms 
hl d i^?’ bls clothes being burned Into 
recover.1* *“ 6°me pIacds’ but he will

« MARRIAGE LICENSES.
TT S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
XX o Licenses, 6 Toronto-street. Even
ings, 689 Jar vis-street.

GOODS WANTED.
A LWAYS USEFUL -mÔneŸ™F0B 

A baby carriages, cots, cradles, esrpets, 
oilcloths, furniture, stoves, folding beds, 
desks, chairs, etc., you’re not using ; com
plete contents of houses purchased tor 
cash ; send postcard. Taylor, 276 Queen 
west

Riley Grannan, 1 
land to beard the 
the English betting 

The winnings on 
horses owned by 1 
ranted to £7870 
This Is better th 
lone at racing be 
were also large. 1 
It Is an open qu 

Navarre’s one mil 
the Municipal Ha 
Dp, which he ran 
formance as Check 
Prize of Saratoga,] 
years old, he, card 
distance ln 3.01 y 
years the advantuj 
Ing tracks, etc., al 
Checkmate’s great

i

..............BUSINESS CARDS.
^S aRPETS CLEANED, LAID OR ' aL- 
vv tered promptly ; best work ; lowest 
rates. Electric Carpet Cleaning Works, 30 Caer Howell. . 130

- ;

=
serl- STORAGE.51

ej TORAGB - BEST AND CHEAPEST IN I 
O city. Lester Storage Co., 269 tipm I 
dlno-oveoue.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
TIT INES, WHISKIES AND BRANDIES 
VV for medicinal purposes, at F. P. Bra- 

zll & Co.’s, 152 King east. 'Phone 878.
TTERMILYEA MANUFAUT 
V 489 Queen-street west—Corsets mads 

to order ; Abdominal and Loug-Walsted 
Corsets a Specialty ; Comfort and Fit Guar
anteed.

* ‘

Cells U
New York, Nov. 

interviewed by a 
er yesterday as t<] 
id in tbe summar 
four-column artlclJ 
Press Friday nig 
would wait for thl 
Ing an extended I 
might not be peril 
respondent asked a 
your reply be to j 
mutate such chard 

“ My reply wod 
only a damned liai 
“And It Lord | 

does make, such 
Izatlong would np| 

“ 1 say,” Mr. 1*1 
man ’’—and he el 
" who would chan 
is a damned liar 
in saying that I 
I am fully respoi 
man who makes] 
me attacks me an] 
cept the conseque] 
London paper, ad 
statement.”

fi

H

\\T ILSON'S SCALES, BEFRIGERAT- 
vV ORS, dough mixers and sausage 

machinery. All makes of scales repaired 
or exchanged for new onrs. C. Wilson k 

Esplanade-street, Toronto.li Son, 67
"ITERE yOU ARE FOR AN IRISHMAN. 
XX I buy or sell Iron pipe, radiators, of
flce furniture, shafting, pulleys, hangers, 
etc. 82 Rlchmond-street east.

V

ik
A THERMOMETER WITH YOUB 

_£\_ announcement printed thereon Is the 
best and most permanent advertisement 
Write for prices to Toronto Type Foun
dry, 44 Bay-street. . Engraving, Electro 
and Stereotyping. General depot for all " 
kinds of printing machinery and mate
rials.

rpHE TORONTO 
X. for sale at tl 
stand, Hamilton.

JNDAY WORLD IS 
Hoygl Hotel news-

vlolette’s

aaaas jnggg?-
rented and supplies, P Machines
/^AKVILLE DAIRY—473

Bernardo Sent 7«1 Beys This Year.
^^btapfriyofn^a^nardo'boys1!

J-fJ/eigh't1 ofTh^oys leave‘fo? the 

?? Tuesday; the other 33 
bâ dlstributed throughout Ontario. 

The Barnardo Home Has shipped a
Wetih°nf7?î, bZya thls year- Mr. J. A. 
Welch of the Ontario Immigration De
partment was down at the station 
immtofo a,tte,r .the interests of those 
Î^T,S ntsJntendIn» to settle in the 
province, about 30 In alL

EDUCATIONAL
A New Locomotive.

Besides the experiments now being 
conducted with the Montreal built 
gine, between the stations of Little 
Jork and Belleville, there is a newly 
df8r^d compound engine ln the yard 
at Little York, which for the first time 
In Canadian railway history has been 
provided with the triplex 
cylinder used ln

T> ARKER’S SHORTHAND SCHOOL, 
1> cor. Yonge and Bloor, the place tot 

Stenographers. Circulars free.
De fende

London, Nov. 9 
referring to Loi 
relative to the « 
Cup. given out < 
Dunraven’e alleg| 
mittee knew of 1 
been foul play In 
Defender, and ml 
It, 1» a most sri 
committee had id 
Lord Dnnraven w 
declined to race 
feet propriety, n 
have horsewblpd 
prlety. Bnt thej 
In the matter. 1 
wa* doctored it 
number of persot

diamond
hall.

en- “Pains”
and

Glasses

t ENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE, TO- 
1 ronto—Canada's Greatest Commercial
School. Shaw & Elliott, Principals.____'

NTEBNATIONAL BUSINESS 00t 
Jege, corner College and Spadina. No 

better place ln Canada for acquiring a real 
i buiiln-.ua or sbortii.ia 1 education, 
moderate. Live and let five. 1

LEGAL CARDS.

TT" & IKYING, barristers, t
Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street west, 1 

loronto. George H. Kilmer, W.H. Irving! ■expansion 
the steamer. By 

means of it the engine draws some 
three cars more than the ordinary en
gine and at a reduction of from 15 to 
20 per cent In fuel.

G.T.R. Driver Benson and Brakes^ 
men Caswell and Hare of Little York 
who were on one of the trains during 
*h.e, iate pitch ln at Pickering, Oct. 
zutn and who have since been laid off 
pending the decision ln the case, ex
pect to hear the result to-morrow

TyiLLIAM M. HALL (LATE HALL 3c 
TT Kilmer. Toronto), law and .real es- 

tate, Canadian patents handled/ u U.S.
Offices 105 Erie County Bank Building,

Jj °cftor* P«en?’Atto^raT?toS9 S0.m' "RILLIARD AND POOL TABLES—WE 
1 BVnk Ch?mbera Klng-straet rast 9ror" ** bave e large stock In beautiful de- 
Toronto-etreet Toronto *mcmev t^’inTn' Tigns, fitted with our patent steel cushions, 
Arthur F Lobb James B^rd 7 loan* or club cushions, as desired, also full-slse 
artnur tl. Lobb, James Baird.___________  English Billiard Tables with the extra low
A HOWELL, BARRISTER SOLICI- Qu|ok English cushions ; can also furbish 

XX.# tor, Proctor ln Admiralty, Notary at low figures good second-hand tables. Our 
Public, Commissioner for Provinces of Que- 8t°ck of Ivory and composition balls, cloth, 
bee and New Brunswick. 8% King-street cues, etc., etc.. Is complete ; also every- 
east, Toronto. * thing In the Bowling Alley line, such *•

. ————— balls, pins, marking boards, swing cush-

genutn 
Terms
A~Hundred and two successful

u\. of hundred and five entered for pub
lic examinations; backward pupils coached; 
n odcrate terms. O’Connor, 9 Ann, near 
Ycnge, Carlton, College.

bey,

usual
and Pains in the eyeball—1 

in the forehead—at the base 
of the brain—are most fre* 
quently caused by an undue 
strain upon the muscles of 
the eye.

A single day doesn’t pass 
by without our Expert Opti
cian relieving some such case 
by the scientific fitting* of 
glasses.

No charge for consultation 
and fitting.

Optical Department,

.hîî?MfaK?Ily,.1i!vln* in a bilious country 
p?u«*d be without Parmelee’s Vegetable
will keet the'nvo®8 la,ken aow and then 

Liver active, cleanse the sto-
fnd n4vfn*b0AWela from a11 billons matter 

‘ f *?e- Mr- J- L- Price, Shoals, Martin Co., Ind., writes : **I have tried a
K»t0m»dfr,mele,e’e i’,,la and find them the 
ever nsed ”D6 ,0r Fever and Ayue 1 bave

BILLIARDS.of the TonefceJ
New York, Nov 

nation among thl 
York Yacht Clul 
statement, publld 
members generall] 
enough to expri s] 
Dnnraven add lil 
talk of dfemandlil 
Lordship from tl]

Oarsnscj
Austin, Texas, I 

championship ma 
daur and James U 
Haines, arranged! 
‘•at night, owlnd 
McDonald positlq 
race to come ofl 
sumed he to<Sk hi 
bersn. Gaudaurl 
left last night fol

a Cana- 
time this

t
Turkish Art Carpets

We wish to remind our readers tha* 
the final sale of Oriental rugs and car
pets will be held tfils (Monday), after
noon at 2.30 o’clock at No. 14 and 18 
King-street east. To those who have 
not seen this collection, we wish to 
say that it Is, without doubt, the fin
est ever brought to Toronto. To fully 
describe them would occupy too much 
space. Go and see them for yourself 
and you will learn what the grandeur 
on ancient Hindostan was like. Every 
rug and carpet is a “beauty,” posses
sing a peculiarity of coloring and a 
rishness of effect that must be 
be appreciated.

local Jottings.

night to a packed house. The nro- k dneys’ purifies the blood.
sones ^narrin*ieed varled, comprising — J- c- Speer of the Broadway 
feato ’ contcsts, acrobatic Tabernacle preached a sermon last
should hi ’ e,tdV. Special mention evening to the Irish Protestant Bene- 
Md„d b^-”lad® oi the contributions of volent Society.
Bill kip p!îîi?ffyô GourIey, Morris and Ttose houses that handle “L. Sc S.”Doanen’andmSurthXCndYtrwnhS’tMHaC- ^ba™’ bacon and lard/dî the 
been th* “ . n4’ to what has largest trade, because they buv the
north enders by the ^“Tonies1” giVe“ to goode that best please their customers.

_ .-----------------------‘ / Last Sunday afternoon the Rev
xt x Te ,n"pec‘ L*ke Slmcoa Charles Duff addressed the Union for

r,Mr- Mansergh and his son. with the £.ra„ct,.?al Progress upon “The Christian 
Txr/Î^v?n$8'ineer an<* Professor Shuttle- . Prefacing his remarks by a
worth, leave this morning for Belle Bhort sketch of the author.

where they will embark on the 
steam yacht of Mr. Osier, which has 
nft? Placed at the disposal of the 
party, and will thus make a tour of 
the southern side of Lake Simcoe

a run yes-
(

ions, etc. Estimates given for alleys os 
application. Send for catalog and terms 
to Samuel May & Co., 68 King-street west 
Toronto. Ont.

HOTELS.ed
d RAND UNION HOTEL, ORILLIA, UT Ont., close to G.T.R. Station. Terms 
$1 per day. W. W. Robinson, proprietor. FINANCIAL,

rpHB EDINBURGH LIFE 'aSSURANCK 
JL Oompany will lend money at 4'A pel 

cent, on nrst-class business and residential 
property In Toronto and leading cities. Ad
dress Kings tone, Wood & Symons, Solici
tors for company, 18 King west,

and steamboats ; $1.50 per day ; from 
Union Station take Batliurst-street 
door.
TTOTEL DE WINDSOR, GRAVEN 
JL!. hurst—This hotel Is only five minutes’ 
walk from G.T.R. Depot and about the 
same from Muskoka Wharf, making It a 
delightful home for summer tourists. There
are also large and airy bedrooms and the ---- „ . „
best sample rooms for travelers north of 28-30 Toronto-street, Toronto. .....

botepthroughout a LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE 
with electricity. Rates $1.50 to $2 per funds to loan at low rates. R**d,
day. D. B. LaFranler, prop. Head & Knight, solicitors, etc., 76 Klng-
rpHE DOMINION HOTEL HUNTS- street east. Toronto.________________ ÜL.
-I afe?J1,pe®,day- first-class m O LOAN-LARGE OR SMALL SUM8-

accommodation for travelers and tourists. I at current rates of Interest. J. W.
^U^lghT^th'roughoWltoSri^i® O^tney & Son, 25 Toronto-street.
J. A. Kelly, prop. 7‘ -rj, JVB PER CENT. MONEY TO LOAN

JJ on good mortgages ; loans on endow
ment and term life Insurance policies. W.
G. Mutton, Insurance and financial broker, <
1 Toronto-street. ' 1
TVfONEY TO LOAN ON^MORTGAOES, -
jxl life endowments and other securities. » I 
Debentures bought and sold. Jamesag- J 
McGee, Financial Agent, 6 Toronto-strset Ij

RYRIE BROSseen to car to8. Richardson, prop.

The San„'Lïy" lilï;
& 'co’ S° come at once- James Good

cent, an- 
also writ

ten off large snms for alleged deprecia
tion In plant—last year, 1895, alone, 
writing; off $50,000 for alleged depre
ciation—and by cooking the books— 
Juggling with the accounts—and In 
various other ways has always kept 
tne Reserve Fund below the 60 per 
cent, lindt, and Instead of having the 
Reserve Fund in debentures as the act 
requires. It has sunk lt ln plant and 
f. r ■ d th® consumer 5 per cent, on 

repairs. The profits of the com
pany have been enormous. " In six 
Z? to 1S87- with a capital
nL,*»1^#1’.^0’000, 11 admits making a 

Î *394.000—and of this $305,000 
*a* ® L2 per cent, debentures—and
now since lto7, with a capital of $2,-

JlWILEBI AND SlLVERSMITHSt

Cor. Yonge and Adelslde-Sle.
T ARGE AMOUNT OF PHIVATB 
i_j funds to loan at 5 per cent. Apply 

Maclaren, Macdonald, Mermt & Sbepley,
East End News.

Yesterday at 11 a-m. service ln Simp-
^mav^ue Church Mr- Thomas Mc- 
Gillicuddy gave his “Ship Signal” ser- 
mon to young -people. A model of the 
English revenue cutter was exhibited 
with signal flags flying. There 
good attendance.

Frank Archer, age 23, 598 Parliament- 
street, was arrested by Detectives Dun
can yesterday on a warrant charging 
him with the theft of $8 from one Jes- 
sie Jackson.

.AwPolice Headquarters on Saturday 
night Sergeant Seymour, on behalf of 
the men of No. 1 division, presented 
a handsome marble clock to n 

phmps, James Rowe and George 
riedkett’ Wh° were a11 recently mar-

t
v ' A\ '

JThe proprietors of Parmelee’s pm* ... 
constantly receiving letters si mil.. ?Je 
following, which explains itself. Mr John 
A. Beam Waterloo, Ont., writes ■ “ rnever used any medicine that “n 'equal

W ls, for Dyspepsia or Liver andKidney Complaints. The relief experienced 
after using them was wonderful ” As a 
safe family medicine Parmelee’s Vegetabll cathardo. b® glTen ln a“ «•« requfrlng a

was a

Safe Cracked for Nothing London Stock Exchange Fanfcky

wasttfaw ansanwraeff SS-iE

permanently in J 
Ptony kind: no] 
adjusting resist a i 
no Jerks ; no dead 
alive. 1
.Hailed to any J 
$1.50, by THE H (limited), 85 K M 

j •«* aatal oensa

rp HE BALMORAL—BOTTMANVILLE. 
X Rates $1.50. Electric light, hot 
water heated. H. Warren, Prop.

Hcdloway'a
and no Inconvenience In uelng It v ’

DO EDALE HOTEL—BEST DOLLAR 
XL day house in Toronto. Special
ïflOTT° Propter boardera- JOHN S. EL-

• C$1
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